
The Dail.y Review.

Towanda, Pa., Monday, Feb., 23, 1880.

KDXTOBB:

8. W. ALVORD. NOBLE N. ALVORD.

"Daily Review" only '45 cent per

month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Postofflce follows.

ARRIVE.
Phila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M-
Dushorc Laporte &e 0.30 44

li. V. way mail from the North. .10.00 "

Sheshequin <fcc 11.00 44

New Era Ac Tues. Thur and Sat. 44 44

Asylum At; Mon. Wed. and Kri. 44 44

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 I*. M.
Leßaysville Home Ac 44 44

Closed mail from Erie AN 0 K lis 2.30 44

L, V. way mail l'rom the 50uth...4.30 44

Canton Ac 5.00 44

Barclay 0.30 44

< Ts'd mail fr'm Klrnira A Erie K R10.40 44

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 9.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 44

Ci's'd m,l Elmira Erie AN C R RIO.OO 44 !
Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 44

Sneshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 P. M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... 44 44

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri 44 44

Leßaysville Rome Ac 44 44

Dushore Ac 2.45 44

j. V. way mail North 3.45 44

Y Phil and EastarnStates....7.4s 44

Office open from 7.00 M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order office open from 3.00 A. M. to

7.00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

Court began in Laporte to-day. A murder \u25a0
trial will occupy most of the time this week.

Several families in town are afflicted with i
the measles. Senator DA VIES' son WILLIE j
has the disease. So has MAY STROUD.

During Lent there will he service at Christ j
Church every Tuesday afternoon at 4:30, and I
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. The ladies j
Missionary Society will meet Thursday after-

noon in the Lecture Room.

SALSBURY COLE, and old and respected}
citizen of Monroe twp., died on Thursday j
morning, of neuralgia of the heart, after an }
illness of about twelve hours. He was buried ?
on Sunday.

When our old friend JOHN BLACK brings |
maple sugar to market, everybody knows \
it is a genuine article, and the merchant who ;
receives it considers himself fortunate. Mr. |
B. did bring some sugar in on Saturday, ami j
Mr. MCCAHE was the lucky purchaser.

-\u2666

POUND PARTY. ?The colored people of this
borough paid Jon JOIINNON a visit on Turn-}
day evening, each one leaving him a pound
(or larger) package of some useful article. ;
JOE has been sick for a long time, and the '
action of his colored friends is timely and
praiseworthy.

Little Squib, is the title of a very neat
amateaur sheet printed at Wellshoro, Pa., "by
H. A. and M. R. SIMPSON, for their own

amusement. Monthly?perhaps." . The only
copy we have seen gives e\ idence of literary
talent on the part of the youthful editors,

while the typographical appearance is fault-
less.

Our boy TOMMY read that a man at Marion,
ind., chose a seat in the crotch of a tree,

sixty feet from the ground, as the place to

commit suicide bv shooting, and exclaimed:
44 Bedad, that was a foine iday. He rood
shoot himself to detli wid the pistol, an' thin
kill himself by falliu' from the three. Shu re,
an' itz a brallyunt brane that mon had."

An Item in the Elmira Advertiser describ-
ing a musical concert at Waverlv, compli-
ments Prof. YOUNG, formerly of Rome. The
correspondent says: "Prof. YOUNG, of Owe-
go, demonstrated his ability as a soloist in the
piece from THOMAS, "Voire of the Mountain
Land." He has rendered the M. K. Church
efficient aid in the preparation of ibis charm-
ing homo entertainment, and has thus con-
tributed much to the success which lias so

fully justified the choir in undertaking so del-

icate a task."

A correspondtnt. writing from Troy to the

Elmira Advertiser, refers to the result
of the late election:

"Tuesday was rather an exciting day. The
office of Justice was contested for with re-
markable strife. Cap. B. It. Mitchell and
Fred Hofiinan were the successful candidates.
Capt. Mitchell is a man of unblemished repu-
tation, and lias an untarnished record, both
as a soldier and private citizen. Fred Hoff-
man is well known as the son of Win. Hoff-
man, and inherits his father's excellent trails
of character."

Personal.

Capt. CARNOCHAN was able to ride ou}

yesterday.
Miss MARY ELWELL, of Bloomsburg, is

i visiting in town.

Bishop HOWE has given notice that he will
visit this parish on the 13th of April.

Mrs. JAMES M. WARD, of Syracuse, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. R. A. MKRCUR, in thi-
place.

FRANK MKRCUR ESHKLMAN. is the name
by which Judge MKRCUR'S first grandson has
been christened.

GEO. L. KENT and GEO. KIKHY have sold
out their good- in Tunkhuuuock and elosed
business there.

Mrs. BURNS, who lias been an invalid for
I several months i- so far recovered that she

| is able to be out. to the joy of her friends.
R. A. MKRCUR went to Philadelphia last

evening.
Miss M. AUGUSTA ROBISON, of llazleton,

Is visiting friends in this place and vicinity.

Editor KKKLKR, of the Owego lie,cord is
in 'own, and paid the REVIEW a visit this
afternoon.

W. 11. BLIGHT, formerly of this place, was
married in Elmira on Thursday lust, to Miss

PALMER, of that city.

JOHN BEMAN says he believes in advertis-
ing. The notice in the REVIEW brought his
glove.

W. If. HMLTM, of Nortli Towanda, will be
a candidate :'?<rt.be republican nomination for
representative next fall. Mr. 8. is an active
republican, a successful. intelligent farmer,

and would creditably >\u25a0 pr - n' us in the legis-
lature.

ED. MOUILI.I x. Mi. French watch-
maker at IIENDI.JM \N'S, u I- presented, by
his good wife, with a bouncing bov baby one

day last week. ED. says he already cries in
three different languages.

Miss AIM UIIAMBERLIN is temporarily
supply ing her sister's place in the Graded
School. Sli" uijoys tli ? reputation of being

one of the best teachers in the county.

Mr. HUMNEY. of Mansfield, who recently
visited Barclay on a temperance mission. 1
furnishes this interesting discription of tin;

collcries to the Ind" 'trial Hey isle r, of |
Blossburg:

The mining towns of Bradford eoun' v are !
situald on a mountain top, and in dose prox-
imity to each other, and like those of
Tioga, are surrounded by forests. Carbon
Run is situated about two miles from Barclay,
and is a lively place, though not as large a>
Barclay. The dwellings are large and in
close proximity to each oilier, some of tlieni
being occupied by as many as lour lilniilies.
The village lias one church, which is a tasty
edifice, and is owned by the Kavngeiieal Asso-
ciation. It also lias two school houses.

One day when coining from Carbon Bun to
Barclay. 1 came around on the rail road on
foot.su as to see the country. The railroad
between these places passes around the brow
of the mountain; below i! lies a narrow val-
ley through which the Sell ran lev creek mean-
ders, and away below, one looks down upon
the tops of stately fonv-l lives, whiu; beyond
mountains lift their heads, the entire range
that can In- seen being an unbroken wilder-
ness, presenting a wild scene ind" sal.

Barclay is, the principal mining town in
Bradford county. and i- the central point for
mining op" rations. Sand Kim lies but a short
distance off, and i> virtually a part of Barclay,
all being under the control of one company,
and being connected I>\ a side-walk. II is
howeve 4 .4 , spoken of local Iy by its owndl \u25a0 i met'
name. Barclay is connected wiili ToiVaa.da
by rail. From the valley below lie- ears
ascend the mountain by an inclined plane, a
little over luilf-a-niilc in length, and from the
head of the plane they run directly to the
-chutes, where they are tilled with ihe black
diamonds. I had the pleasure of \\ Guessing

| some ears pass over the plane. A large, wire
! cable passes around a drum at the head of the

: plane, which is attached to loaded ears at the
head of the plane, and empty ones at the foot,
the empty ones pa-sing up, steadying the

i loaded ones as tin .v pass down. The speed
of the cars is controlled by a wheel braki at
tin' head of tin 4 plane, manipulated hv a man.
Three loaded cars and the same number of

i empty ones pass over the plane at u time.
I There are no passenger ears run between
Barclay and Carbon Run. but a hack runs be-
tween the places and carries the mail. All
ofthe freight to and from the Barclay region

\u25a0 passes over the above mentioned plane.
Barclay ha- two churches, owned r <p e-

tivel v by the Presbyterians and Roman Cutho-
\li ?.' It iis a wide-iiwuke town, and, so far as

I saw, its citizens appeared to Ic an orderly
j and peace-loving people.

The works at both Burelay and Carbon Bun
yvcre running briskly. 1 took a walk one

: day out to Fall Crock, which is an abandoned
mining town, situate about a mile from Bar-
clay . There are, however, a very few families

| still residing there. The toyvn presents a deso-
| late aspect.

It wa- reported that another coal mine
would IK opened the coming season, by a
different company. on the mountain but a few
mii> s from Barclay, which, of course, will
nee. -sitate the building of another town and

' a railroad thereto. The business outlook for
' the coming season, in the Barclay coal region

is cheering indeed.

The next Universalist sociable will he held
at O. H. ALLEN'S on Monday evening next.
Evervhody is invited.

FOUND, on Main street, this afternoon, by

, u typo in this office, a lady's shawl. The
owner can have it by calling for it.

One of 001. OVEKTON'S constituents having
written him that his course on a pension bill
might result in losing him votes, the Colonel,
after discussing the question at some length,

I concludes in this manly and fearless language:
"1 shall do what I consider best for the

; pensioners and those whose names should ap-
pear on the pension rolls, though some of

, them should differ with me, for 1 am
i sure I favor no measure which they will
not lind on a fair trial has not been for their

| interest. While there is no class of citizens
, whose approval 1 more desire, yet the fear of

I losing votes (which you suggest 1 will do)
will not deter me from advocating any meas-
ure which is for the interest of our desrving

: soldiers, and meets my approval. In the
1 matters upon which I haven't decided con-
victions, or upon which 1 hesitate, their

1 wishes and opinions will control me."
The Colonel says many moriterious cases,

under present regulations of the pension
i office are neglected, or postponed for years,
while unscrupulous applicants secure speedy

! action. We have heard of a man m this

county who claims that he has inlluence
which enables him to secure pension allow-
ances, and uses the name ofSenator WALLACE

1 as the "power" employed in accomplishing
his success.

We find the following item in regard to a

former resident of this place in the Klinira
Adoertiier of this morning. Mr. C.'s friends
liere will regret to hear the bad report, and
we hope it may prove untrue:

"(corge c. Coon, formerly with Skinner £ '
Goodhue, of this city, hut more rec< ntlv with !
a nursery firm in Geneva, was arrested in
yesterday, by Chief Knupp. on the charge i
of forgery. Before entering upon his duties I
as agent for tie- last iutm'-d firm, lie was re- |
quir <1 to give a bond for the proper perform- i
ance of his duties and the safe-keeping of any !
money which might come into hi> possession. :
In order to do this, he forged the name of 1
William Ustrick. ot Klmira. now deceased, |
and of A. I). Blair. a> Notary Public. lie j
took . or professed to tak" many orders in '
i'cnnsylvuniu, and representing himself to be
hunt up. the firm advanced him his percent-
age. All these orders proved to be fictitious,
and further inquiry led to the discovery that
his bond was a forgery. Coon is about 4<i
years old. and lias several children. His wife
died some years ago. lb was lodged in jail.
His reputation lias not been good for some
time.

IUJSIN RSS LOCALS.

NOTICE.?You can buy fresh Irish Oat
Meal, sealed in IMb. tin cans, mamifactured
by John McCann, in Drogheda, near Iloublin,
Ireland, at GEO. lio.su' Ist Ward Store.

M. (>. MOODY, the blacksmith, tins moved to
JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will be
glad to see all of bis old customers, and the
public in general. All kinds of work done
on short notice.

I MEASE call at GEO. LIONS' Ist Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw, and sliced as thin as tisue paper, at
I*2 cents per pound, lie has just purchased
a splendid drmd beef slieor of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Compum . at Philadelphia.

CO VE.?The hi st and cheapest :%old in thi>
market is the Barelay, fresh mined, thorough-
h screened and slated. All sizes sold for
$2 75 per ton, at E. B. PIERCE'S Coal Yard.

Instruction in painting on Porcelain, Wood
and Silk, will be given by Miss MKENA BA-
KER. at the residence' of M. <MERCER. on
Chestnut St. Private lessons,75 cents; class-
es 50 cent*. jan 2K

PATCH BROTHERS are paying the highest-
market price, in cash, for good huttt r.

Call in and see our stock of spring Hats and
| Caps at M. K. ROSEN FIELD'S.

i O. A. BI.AOK has fitted up on the
second tloor of the building lately oeeupid by
the crockery store, where he willconfine hini-

i self to the Sewing Machine, and Insurance
i business.

mffiT'Ohoice Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYKK & DEVOK'S market, Bridge Street.

JACOBS is selling clothing cheaper than
! ever.

, All kinds of fruit at PITCH'S*
j OVERCOATS SO cheap that, you can aftord to
buy two or three, at ROSEN FIELD'S clothing

| store.
I
I MYEK A DKYOE'S market is tin
place toget tender steaks and nice roasts.

BtST'-Myer A. Devoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

FLORMYEU & DKVOE keep the largest and
i best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
! town.

Ifyou want the beat vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, juat south of
the Ward House,

is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any price you are willing to
pay.

Cigars of about every known brand at

FITCH'S.

J. A. MANVILLK.Towanda, Pa., will sell
strictly first class Pianos ami Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rep ired.
Office with C. M. MANVILLK,on lid street.

The largest stock of Hats and Caps just
received at M. E. ROSEN FIKLD'S.

The continued mild weather has inoucea
ROHKNFIKLD. the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will be ulenty of cold weather yet.

SLiT'l' you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROHKNFIKI.D'H
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents tine and coarse
hoots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at PLUM'S.

For a good, durable and neat lifting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

Loyal Sock coal is clean, free from slate,
does not clinker in the stove, retains lire long-

er than any other coal, and is from one dollar
to one dollar and twenty-five cents cheaper
than Anthracite, at MALI.ORY'S Co-D Yard.

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their eandies at PITCH'S.

(HdtT'Geo Lyneneome has opened a new
Barber Shop over Powell's store where he is
always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair rutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
their tvxidinee no extra charge.

C. \V. .ION KS is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop

corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RK-
VIF.W office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarranieed. . .

I. O. OF G. T.?The next session ofthe
Northern District Convention of Good Tem-
plars will be held at Athens, Feb. 24th and

25th.
E. EUGKNK CfIUIIBITCK,

District Sec'y.
North Orwell, Pa., Feb. 1. 1880.

Parties are continually asking how*, Jean
groceries be sold so much cheaper at Ross'
Ist Ward Store than the} can in the heart of
town. Because he buys his goods for cash,

and can atVord to sell them low.

"Where do you get your groceries so
cheap." "Why I buy them at GF.O. ROSS' Ist
Ward Store. You can buy them cheaper of
him than un\ w here else, and they are all first
class to.*'

Ask for one of those dollar-and-a-half
switches, all Hair, ;>0 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4, Bridge street.

WANTKD to PURCHASE.?A good tract of

timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office.

WANTS.

Under this head we wilt insert b'UKK, notices of
situations or help wanted.

A good, reliable girl to do general house-
work. Enquire at tins office.

A good girl to <lo housework,
Mi>. PETER MCINTYRK.

2d Street.

Mr-<'unit w. on street west of FRONT'S
Furniture fact<-rv. would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,
three years' experience, Good references
Airply to the editors of this paper.

A situation by a boy 18 years of age in a

store, either dry goods or grocery, or in an

I office. Good penman and accountant. Good
recommendations. Enquire at this office.

FUR RENT.

FOH RENT.? A good store, several offices
and a number of dwelling houses.

L. E. ELSBRKK.

FOR RKNI.?A good house in Third Ward.
| Apply to J. N. CALIFF.

FOR RENT.?One house on 2d street and

j one ou Mechanic street. Enquire of W.J.
' YOUNG.

FOR RKNT?I have several dwelinga for
j vent on the First of April next.

L. H. RODGKKB.

Two Rooms For Rent in Patton's Biocs.
Enquire of ,J. G. PATTON.

! Several Dwellings and Stores to Let on the

i Ist of April next. Enquire of
JAM KS T. HALE,

At office of WOOD & HALE.
Towanda, Feb. 11, 1880.


